OTHER EDUCATION LINKS

The information on this page provides links to organizations that have authority over or information about education-related activities not under the oversight of the Kentucky Department of Education.

Business colleges: State Board for Proprietary Education

Education and Workforce Data: The Kentucky Center for Education and Workforce Statistics

Federal-level education: U.S. Department of Education

GEDs: Kentucky Adult Education

High school athletics: Kentucky High School Athletic Association

Higher education financial assistance: Kentucky Higher Education Assistance Authority; The Student Loan People

Homeschools: Kentucky Home Education Association

Kentucky Association Professional Educators (KAPE): www.kentuckyteachers.org

Kentucky colleges and universities: Council on Postsecondary Education

Kentucky community and technical colleges: Kentucky Community and Technical College System

Kentucky Education Cabinet: http://educationcabinet.ky.gov/

Kentucky public television: Kentucky Educational Television

Kentucky Tech System: http://www.kytech.ky.gov/

Private/nonpublic schools: Kentucky Non-Public Schools Commission

School board representation: Kentucky School Boards Association

School district mismanagement/illega activities: Office of Education Accountability

School safety: Kentucky Center for School Safety

State parent-teacher association: Kentucky PTA

Teacher representation: Kentucky Education Association

Teacher/administrator licensure and certification: Education Professional Standards Board

Teacher/administrator retirement: Kentucky Teachers’ Retirement System